Take I-75 to exit 101, Grange Hall Rd., go west 1/4 mile to Hess Rd., turn right and go north on Hess Rd. to trail head.

LEGEND

- Trail Head, Parking & Toilets
- East Loop or Gruber's Grinder (15.5 mile advanced loop includes log jumps, rock climbs, off-camber climbs and miles of technical single track)
- North Loop (2.0 miles easy loop through fields & hardwoods)
- SL - West Short Loop (0.7 mile easy loop) "Turtle"
- LL - West Long Loop (4 miles through wetlands, over water crossings, and through hardwoods, includes optional 0.75 mile "Tech Loop" and 1 mile "Lake Loop")
- RE - Return or Short Cut
- SH - Steep Hill "THE WALL"
- Bike Trail
- Water Crossing
- Flexible Mat
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